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'AWNED"
isfcTBIS BKOINH THE STORY

WKlns. n e'd New Yerk rHlimmi.
:e le threw off Inn le or iirniK.

h I 11 c mnlhrlM ua'iitMer,r, te hl old frleml. Paul Venlia.
e Dreusni up wnneui hnewiruite orrl father until h cnn redwm hi
I. bv eArrnmlnir his WfAkniail atVl
mlnr hlinself. Tnty jeir latfr

utlle ntwinnt mtle by ft veune un- -
Mktfk ufcl.A nM tA llnlK k m A V rtll ",

'MjMdreP Mn aalllt.rr trnrn Viimm

-

eftnti him under th ln elnrnllnnI'm mMerieu.1 pnniicr, who draw- -
k nrtnn cenimct, wnfiiv urntr man ".tr-- ci te miuh iiiniirnli tenlcr--. Olltxrt l.armen l the
it hftld nf AmRMn'N Vkpalthl9t chain

'(tnbllnir heue-- . Th yminifr man.
nan irnnastan nr rheu mm

with n. mania for irembllnK. I Jehn
in lie natnminir nnu-- e wnin"vlalls" n a rccrei lnnctnr, h

till he la tireiie. nnd threueh Hi?
mcement la sttpii n chattee te pawn

Aaluahlpa. TIia rAMfilrnlur ! It
Treleusly slrl. rrnlltt r h

t Inte a lir.iwi ,inrt find" sanctuary
ntr horn iuxt n h krrU mer at thtt of thft clrl, She rails In l)r I'rane,

V brilliant phj-W- but b. 'true millet,
wtie la In fev with hr, S"i renulnei
all advanrea, but te kh- - Ilruef's life
atrfea te Crnwj, I ranr rob th

t of Bruet'a mono which t'lalrr h.ia
hidden. llrue asks her te marry h m.
and ta fiM0ntiihc1 at Crtnc'a crln en hrllakln.i ivvraU te llr'icrt h I th
trlrr werthl tatlirr !Invl,'n

te himself by irHltiR up
arlnk nnd Vinlrn nirrc tint ( lalra
Shall Ifarn whu her fHthrr l but Jliwrcfua, prelrndlnir he Ins net ben

bl te renaur the hnl.lt At Hruc ll- -
ifn'tlttatlnff en th" pplfode, b" hrir
tJiair a elca In ft rrv et dmrs rans
M fPVtni tn fnfiA I.Ihk. rpiii h 1i

Vy ml that fellows. Itnice hurN him
aenitfllrs. ( lalre rpfu tn - hlrt
and he ffewa btnlc te hU "verlt" nf cam
rllnK In t.arniiat's leu-- i t rhc k en en
the mplecR Lut d- - net p'ny. H

as takn a dlMke for eamblln; DrucJu kldiiapped' by f'ranir
AM) HKRK IT M1NTINV1

"llHO I nmV" lie rrpi-atpi- l "What" de jeu mean''"
Crnng for dip iiiement wni itent.

va
r

Wheta Balag It
the of

PACKARD s

"The "Frent
Hit, Ltietr

nBlllflllp
unccremenl-tiusl- y

te

MMie mi 1 off rempllliient with
with. nx. n than

Ie idea, myl
de. out where

Is CraiiR barked doer,
ur'e write the Uniec

Hill nt'i'ie m" want te key the lock. He stared
feetlj ft te nheut the

far in nre
"I In my

Un cla-i- 'i in
l.t... Mil' i' ,M.it ihii in" r''i iii nun .iiu,.te he wasliiR a battle with ,',,,.., ou ,, 1)1)l 1(..1U, tllp KUlp

If te control lili pnwlen. ireinatutel at the dork for Seuth
'U'm toe eleer a man te mv Anieiieu. en a .liMmcr tomer-teinpe- r,

nevv I've get jeu I" he rasped w TI.e
" ...,. out In the of .lehn Urure.finally. "That about the -- i.e , V,(,m J0 ,1U, (llU(,n ,t

ta'ntality sweet. .rnnttd that I te
role I Yes, T ald a snixelins hjpeeritc! proposal." .Jehn Urure iileaiantly.

- .i . -- . i t n ...i. v.. n.ie. uranK siiertij. i ,i. .,
JLvU UUI1 tll 111(1 It lull iivin.il'-- . .in.. im ill..- uii.!'S ' sHe credit In .rV jeuvf hiarri of n mini iinmed l.armen Mr "... i.... ..t i... .. i...t . retniemnefl i ill , i,:

j t "- - 111 UIIL l lllius- in-- i il n'"i.
Gilbert of San l"ranei--y- e

fl(. ,, ctlr siiil .lehn liniee.
"Te Jehn Ilrucc It seemed ns still plensuitlj. "if I will trap Mr.n'. 1 In .k.i.ir,,. ... semi-- I tt ee mini; here sn thata n, haxp Mm )u mr ini (ijn

S -

vr

F"

, --

.

i

" . '

'

tblng like one et tnose. mews tne ham--
,

m)1(1 ,ln(11 01l m,,iCp,.,i out
art had dealt en bis weundel fldel him wlmt jeu consider the fair

In that fight the nlsht. They ' amount he dimild p.iy as-- blackmail,
.4 1...

or

seemed te iar him. and bis mind """' ",' " .."" .. , '
i ...h thi

enlck thlnklnc and virility yet he fnr u.,,,,1, Aineric.i tninniiew after- - l.niit
was quite sure that net a muscle of hi no ; failiii t!.-- . I te snulT nut-f- ace

had moved. , ,1 think xiit called it-- nl the hand "f
"Yeu needn't Crnng ,.t,r jurself e this gentlcmanlj

meckinglv. "If you haten't met Joking b.mil of jeu geth-hi-

you'll have the opportunity of .red around ou. '

doing se In.n f;w J'?"' '""-n- 't mode anj mistake se
wlllarrhe mNewerk f(ir.., iv1ll ,, Jlirkllll

penae te the telegiam jeu sent him. . . , , , , ,,,,, ...s 1Mt

"I knew Mini Ju were ciever, . . . ...
"ldJ,Ot!ln.r.rll0.C .lehn I'.rucp" slewlj. He

the proof of if. Hute n (, f()r ml 1I1Mlinti into
is me men : i um nut --.- (. ., f tliti,

fram te any one. ahend'"nv. .nd inn i i.V f'rnns wis
ehtickllng' evill.v. was something te '':'is'' ejes.,.. ii,n. Mr T.nrmnn's immediate ion mean.

in v..- - wns imperative: with e, "jeu
A.t vi. vtt"t In serinns illfTlcllltles. Atlii 1 CS .

Mill

nMun Btiue
la order that Mr. might Mj
no suspicions or aroused as te1 Crnng did net answer for a moment.

his own personal safety, he was te go The unnUer in his te
hla arrival the Havne-Mlle- y Hetel, edge a little, nearer te Jehn as

n trot at the same time, te register though make mere ceitaln nf its
.i. f 1 T. Pnters. nnd nim Cl.llli: s t'cs veie .llisht With

v -- . ... M . itltli inikiiitn.

..

10 no caeri. 10 ';" i 'v'. ... 1.!... ... Tl.A ...... 1. .. I.. I .. . . - t. ..
TrOU Until jeu in'" i'" ' .lean iirme (li'i n rif n
answer te the telegram was te be sent this vecend or tin1 liang s

quite illtierent auurc-s- . "" threats er literal l.ine nail
n the answer. lie it. n in t i mi

t?J'' 'TTI revolver leeleil. Cian . miidinnti
. .t.rtm A., tlm tn1d nml t In n r!n.w, i.i.t .Ihln't tin. mutt1 . kcavb&um "n ...., ii. ii.... - in i"

I?i,vaway a stepsf. and hnf dope with it'

W

hi?

liruee picheii un nif Uli siiiiueiuj i l.mg
WB San I'laiieiscn several in me. King luug.

days before, was nitineniic "jiaNlje mhi ?n iii
neestinn. It was ndiliesspil te .lelill
Bruce In the care of one William An- -

dersen, nt an address which he took te
be fcemewhere eer en the Kat bide.
He read quitklj :

ut once und will fellow in-

structions. Arrive Wednesday night.
Am exceedingly

rni.HKItT I.ABMON.

"This is Wednesday nlgnt," sneered
Crang.

Jehn down the telegram.
That Crang In .some waj had discovered j

hte, Jehn Bruce'K connection with
nfen, obleus. But hew and what
did It mean? He smiled eeldlv. There

the feel hv deraa no use In plajing
nying any knowledge of I.arinen.'lt was

imply (ue.stleu of exaitly hew much
Crang knew.

"Well?"' he Inquired intliflerenth
The fleer wus open, and Birdie

came In. He inrrled pen and ink, a

'Urge bheet of paitcr. and an cm elope. :

firnntr motioned lewnrd the table.
x "Put thetn down there get out!
Im 'ordered ; and man v.;"T ."'obeyed, for an instant iu mi- - ,

.... . ti ..i ..nunllcteus mienec di j huh jjiiiii-- , . " , a
i're wasting time!' nc bnappeu. i ,,--

ant the telegram te l.armen a few myn

age, and I knew nil jeu
trmen, nnd his ring of gambling
houses. Yeu talked jour feel head off
"When you were delirious understand
And '

Bruce, bis fate suddenly whit".
took n htcp forward and stepped, nnd
shrugged his shoulders. Cr.mg's eutllung
revolver was en a level hU ejes
And then Jehn Bruce turned his bncl.
deliberately, and walked te the far end

of the little room
Crang Juughed vlikedlj.
"I am afraid 1 mmmltted a breac li

'nf etiquette." he said. "I
te Ban Frnnei'ce and get dope en
the quiet about this Mr. l.anuen I

found out that 1 is an enoimeush
--wealthy man; and I found out thai
be poses ns an Immaculate pillar of
'edcty. It leeks pntty geed, doesn't Ir

Dmce fr "p' '''we '''"'s "'"'
stene: ou for trjlug te get me
and Claire: and l.armen coughing up
the dough te wive jour hidn and nw
litmself from being for what

Jehn Bruce made no answer. 'I he
iftrare net se fanciful new, net te unn.il de
awMMl wanrincnt. f hnsn ilrnnmH u ipn tin 4!

WWhtdbeen 111, these dreams In which Yi

A?? ''had been a man a quill toothpick, j
Jk MI an.itlmr ullli 11 sinister, lnnl tlsritiit.

f face, whee head was alwajs teikcil In J
listening attitude. ti

fl' ' "Well, I guess jeu'xe get it new, 7t

J .U of it, haven't jeu?" Crang ,,
Sy' V'lt!8 lucky for you I.aniienS get the i

Vain, or I'd puss mi out for what jeu v
Kin rnn niritr iiiLTiir. n ii ii von ria i; '

. Ul. A... II..I.I 'Tli.i.t' n.i.in. ....
" 'h'" .ii. i'i.i"i'? i.a lulilii i en wrnn II I lit II leiii r III u

f will get him down with a. blank
f 'cheek in his II nelp jeu te
Jtl.a .. . .. i..iis ireru Jr. i long miiihii uiipn'Msnmij
iW '"He will be quite comfortable
Li Vh the check is going through tin
'''bank; It would be most unfortunate,

Vhw' yu knew, If he had n ciianee te step
,q, navmant en it. Anil 1 tnlglit coy

K-Vi.- net werrjlng at all about any re- -

''flliuil. tl...l.nl. tl.a lt.m.ll.w nf tlm ..1i..nl.
t iWrtmklv l"S.ll,l IM' l,ux.l.H ui .i.i.- i..n

fttrwitrd, for if Mr. l.armen is
Ji M H1W IW I IHJ lll.lUlll DlJUb llll-M- IBX)ZC.- - .. l.K. nl.n..lll l.lu .. ni,iaaphr vi inn .iisii,.if, ,. unii,

Hruee turned bUiwlj iireum
iii.r.Ana ii I don't?" in- -l. ....I.- -i iiuietlsiw rr - , V,

jOlPng btudlcd the In his hum

HI moment, Jie ioekcii nnuiiy
r,l;Mun tbat wuk nideeuu in nn malig

ii 1

uffiA'Vn net sure partlculailj 4
A '. he paid. "Yeu nre going net '"ima,t mv tmth 111 any case. Hieu-- h

'' BfMrsenal Inclination te tmtuT you
'fmiuBtxi" his voice suddenly
''mmm yeut I'd like te bce you ilead ;

K AikVaa vtha ether band, my business
VTS iftftjw

C
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An Unusual Remance of Peepla Very
Pledged te De Bidding Othrrj

By FRANK L.
of Mirpclc Man," New On," etc.

J Company

.Inlui Hrtitt' maile reshiaucr as tlm two JcrUed liitn
III

(ells Hint il b" better of cieditliic jeu n
hundred ilien-iin- d delliirs iilvker lntcllipenee jeu peRscss!

tnv pocket. ou get I'll plvc J en thirty minutes nlenc
dear Mr. ItrureV I inn .lire jeu think ever and licure you
as .witir niedital iidvtir, for .eiir health tnnd."

villi eri mtiili lneled. 1 would! te
trnnply jeii te letter.1 The doer closed. Jehn heard

i time 1 be per-- 1 the turn in
nnk with en. There i u tall him ut surround- -

t as mm emiierneii.
i have n pa-- .!: pocket a
tirt pas-.tiK- e, fart u stateroom
..I ..... I.. .,.! .I.... 1 ......

w -- i..fnt;d m,(,

lee Milling
afternoon. - made

nameof .Yeu f).
! The nnie, innocent would nree jour

l.armen,
though

I.miii(in jeu

(lm i,nc
him of

of I,
e '.,

am

answer." grin-- ;
Jicd ap.itdies hae

Mr- -
I "'

jeu
-- Ves'siid

M.t.fc(.d,
vnat ..

u.s

"It
k.

uaiievMil.
ills f

Yerk mennt

l.armen have hide
anxiety

hand

te
a

,.nm.rt...i..n.A

And1

ether

w,.)i,

heuie

seitned
I.ruee

maue iiiuiuiuiiiuiir "w... 1.n ..ga'" "ii'
ieinvcr next,

j i

se. Knew w.s
laid a n
backed

few
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iivvewi
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he said
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mean
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c paid Jmi

Thlnl. nf II! wnniliTfnl rrmint.pHl ruililliie ilfi.rrt "Hli iiili
ii rrultt lemon tiute. mi nicil
iml PiIm" Ibe tlr- -l MHHinfiil tn i

of its ilflirleusiitss
riifrii urr rn elber II iers,

Ilrilin' feliltr tin ruiut'st.

At All Grocer, 10c, 15c
I mil I'uildliif ( e. Il.iltliiinrr. Mil.

eurtlj then at the
he Mined

1..1... ASfO

medical
the

exposed

with

nf

peel.et.

while

reveher S

Krvn

lW .'.N..

Auther
Cetvrieht.

KO

en

id
the

'r

tv. ,.

iiiK". Thirty lie did net nceI
thirty mimitCM. or thiity tecenda, te
ieall.e his position, lie wux net even
Mire that he was thankful for the re- -

It meant half un hour mere of
life, but

rob

Cornered like a rat Te go out at
the hands of a degenerate dope fiend
" the man had been cunning
enough !

.lehn Hruee paced his little section
of the cellar. Ills footsteps made no

..t.... l anwereu
L v

respects

word-.- "

"

,

-- .

'

I

i i.

..

nnnlnii'il

lirleve.

earth. his was his
warders a batch of

gunmen whose trade was muiilcr.
l.armen .' They" had net been able te

trick l.armen into their power se eas-
ily, because tlicr wasn't nny Hawkins.
Ne, there w.i Jehn Bruce. Jehn
Hruee was the bait. Queer! Queer
that he had ever met I.uimen, nnd
iiueer that the end should come like

feigned

laustus ludn t had his tling jet.
and mlll toethpici

W..H

Leaving

rose

the

the

minutes!

with which lie nan

Jehn .Bruce tned steik Mill his ejes
suddenly fastened en the pieie et
paper en the t.ihle

"Mv find!" .lehn Hiuie hipried
he.uscly.

lie inn ili ally te (he dner and lis-
tened, lie (euld hear nothing. He tan
back le the table, threw hliiiM'lf inle
the i hair, and snatching the s.hcct of
paper toward him, took out u fountain
pen from his pocket. Near the lower
edge of the paper and in a minutely
Mii.ill hand, lie began In wiile rnpnlU.

At the end of a few minutes Jehn
Brute steed up There was neither sign,
'nor mark upon the paper, sap an al-

most invisib'e impression made by his
thumb nail, wlmli he had s(t as a sin
pest, as it who. te indiiale wheie he
had begun le write. It was a large
slieit of unruled p.iper, loeNcnp in sie,
and there was but lntle likelihood of

aching se far down with the letter
lluit Crang was n iusisipui upon hav-
ing, but he did net ptnpesc in any
. vi nr te stipei impose anj thing ever

. n.it he hid jii'-- t written He i euld

rCSfiX!KC3JBi5a0 8
w Tl O If !ruing cc mailing

Containers '

Ipclud ng the well-know- n Yertex
rile I'ecUet for correspendenco
will be en Mew at the

Business Show

Boeth 20
A "I'npcreld" Pocket Wallet for
personal use will be given I'llKK
te every Interested caller at our
Uoeth.

Alvah Bushnell Ce.
Datable Filing Centainen

Philadelphia. Ph.

BT1HBrBrtTBBfliBBJBB
ASCO 1

Interesting Facts
about Coffee

Kiem the countries of production, the
leflee comes te us in a raw or preen state.
The berries originally are red, then turn
a greenish Miaclc. It. is t.he roast inir
profess that turns them brown anrl brines
out the aroma.

Ureal care must be taken in transport-
ing the coffee here from the tropics, it is
consequently packed in heavy bags and
evcrv precaution exercised in stewing in
the vessel's held te insure freedom from
contact with any foreign substance that
would mar its delicate flavor.

This is watched closely and looked
after very carefully by expert stevedores,
.se that our coffee comes te us in all its
virgin purity.

Mere interctting facts about coffee next Friday)

1 am '

... M m k "t .iawr-r- . aam a? aaK aaam aaam am.m

--
1 F5 Z.3
"You'll taste the difference!" pU

Of
Sold only Asce .Steren, located nil ever Phila. and through-
out I'ennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland.
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1ASCO ASCO ASCO ASCOi

always turn the idieet and bfjin nt the
top en the ether side t

Again he beenn te pace tin nnd down
across the oft lloer, but new there wnt
a grim unllc en his face. Behind I.nr- -

t

inen nnil liis enormous wenlth lay Lar-men- 's

fceeret orgnnlr-atlen- , that, once
set In motion, would lmve little difficulty
In laying n dezgn Crangs by the heels.
And Crang wits yellow. Let Crnng but
for an instrfiit realize that his own ski;:
was at stake, nnd he would wjucal
without hcaitatlen nnd. what had nar-
rowly escaped being tragedy would dis-
solve into opera beuffe. Alse, It wat

ery nice indeed of Crang te see that
the message reached I.armen's hands!

And It was the way out for Claire,
toe! If was Crang who had mentioned
something about two birds with one
stone, wasn't It? Clnlre! Jehn Bruce
frowned. Was he se sure after all?
There seemed te be something unfath-
omable between Claire nnd Crang j the
bend between them one that no ordinary
means would break.

Ills brain seemed te go around in
cycles new Clnlre, Lnrmen. Crang;
Claire. l.armen. Crane lie
lest trnck of time until suddenly he
heard n key rattle in the lock. And
then, quick nnd silent ns a cat in his
movements, lie slipped across the earth

HOWARNCENT
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Meney-Savin- g Sale

BsaHafeaaSHaValLHGll

nfllajiJijBLStaa3iTCSSSiiaJ

MlMSSBsiSBB tjBPwaaasaairi
This New

88-Ne- te

Player

$289 IpP8!
We have of
used taken in
exchange, also many
new pianos and
player-piano- s which
must be sold at once
to make room for our
newer models which
are daily from
the

FREE

en fleer, nnrl flung Wmae1 faca down
upon the mattress.

A moment mertf. and some one prod-

ded him roughly. Ills hair wns rumpled,
his fare anxious nnd dejected, ns In)

raised himself endiis elbow. Crang and
two of hU apaches were standing ever
him. One of the latter held nn ugly
looking stiletto.

"Stand hlit up!" ordered Crang.
Jehn Urtite no resistance as

the two men jerked him unceremoni-
ously te his feet.

Crang came nnd stared Inte his face.

"I guess from the leek of you,"
Crang leered, "yeu'vo put In these
thirty minute te geed advantage.
Yeu'ro about ready te write that let-

ter, nrcn't you?"
Jehn Urucc looked around him mis-

erably. He shook his head.

"Ne no; can't," he said weak-

ly. "Fer lled'H sake. Crang, you
knew canlt."'.gllrci knew!" said Crang

He nodded te the man

with the stiletto. "He mere used te
Heel than bullets, nnd he likes it bet-

ter. Don't keep him waiting.
Jehn Uruce felt the sudden prick of

'the weapon en hli flesh it went lit-

tle deeper.

aH'l

aaal 'JLiaj

lutftVaV BBaSca'iaiarfV
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hundreds
uprights

arriving '

factory.

(

it
an

in

pay
you act
quickly,

a great
for these
new 88-no- te

double -a- ction

players.

Terms

We away $150 talking
machine best story
regarding Heward
Guaranteed 25 years.

25th, 1922. Address answers te O.

a. .. 7, J

YOUR OLD PIANO TAKEN IN EXCHANGE
Open Monday, Wednesday and Evenings This Sale

HOWARD VINCENT
s NORTH ST.

Still
Twe Days

Today and tomorrow
still open for you to visit the
National Business Shew.

Next week" will late!

Don't put this wonderful
opportunity te bring your
business into line with the
latest modern developments.

There is an experienced
specialist in every branch of
business administration
ready te explain fully every-
thing you want te knew.

Make a note new.

Any time between and
p.m. today or tomorrow.

The Natiemii ftuunns Shew nt
but Eiponlien of the latest and

estidcts busintis eCkieacy and Kua

.Gote the

It will
te

as
will be

rush

metal tube

Sold en

are giving one
for the written

Vincent Pianos.
Contest

April all Dept.

Friday During

SIXTH

are

be toe

off

1 10

salts
irsaniMathtt

there

MtienalBusiness Shew
COMMERCIAL MUSEUM, PHILADELPHIA.
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- sf- - "s",
"Walt! Step!' he screamed out In

paroxysm or terror.
"I I'll wrlte It."

"I thought sol" said Crnng roelly.
"Well, go ever there te the table then
and sit down." He turned te the tw'e
mcn. "Beat It I" he snapped and
the room empty again, save for himself
and Jehn Bruce, he tapped the sheet of
paper with the muzzle of his revolver..
'Til dictate. Pick up that pen !"

Te be continued tomorrow

Lewest Prices in Years!

FreshEggs

25c

EGGS
carton
of twelve 30c
At all our Stores
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The familiar
go with the yellow label

is the only form in which
Fkrischmann'9 Yeait it
told
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The riglit letter te increase sales

w

rt'OUIt sales
carry n

rtfrrw it well,

letter te be
direct, well-tol- d

effective tnust
message and

Writing the message Is your work. The
carrying of It which depends en geed paper
and geed printing Is n job for your printer.
And he has many sources of practical help in
dhect selling.

When he prints your sales letter en Danish
you may be sure it's n paper worthy te

represent you. Your printer will tell you that
Danish Bend Is mighty geed rag paper with
n crackle and that jeu knew for quality.

Danish Bend many rcrnilremcuts
letter-head- s, envelope Inserts,

Included. Wnter-merke- d in white and
JO Ask your printer te see samples.

This superior bend pnper Is one of the line
Danish. Alse Danish linen,

ledger, cover and pasted nnd Index brlstel.

Printers: We trill be (ilad te
nmpks of Danish Bend at your request.

you

DANISH BOND
ONE OF THE OF DANISH WATER-MARKE- PAPERS

Made in the hills of Berkshire County

By the B. D. IHSINO PAPEIt COMPANY
Ilousntenic, Mass.

Arid told by GARIILTT-BUCIIAXA- X COMPANY, Pa.

Skin
unsightly caused by

errors of diet
i

Fleischmann's
fresh yeastcerrects
the cause
A well-know- n skin specialist says that skin disorders arc "signal
flags of danger," often indicating errors in diet.

Indeed skin eruptions are se frequently associated with
faulty habits of eating and improper indigestion that the first
thing te do is te see that our is right.

Fresh yeast is a wonderful corrective for these skin
disorders. Fleischmann's Yeast is rich in the elements which
improve appetite and digestion and which keep the intestines
clean of poisons.

Physicians and hospitals ' all over the country are recom-
mending Fleischmann's fresh yeast for and boils.
It gets right at the basic cause of these complaints.

Eat 2 te 3 cakes of Fleischmann's fresh yeast daily before
or meals te keep your skin healthy. Place a standing
order with your grocer.

The tire mileage
is unusually high

$1440

Basse BnanrEits

Ceitn tiRn

Bend,

fulfills
announcements,

fnldcis
colors.

water-marke- d

LINE

Philadelphia,

food

skin eruptions

between

Panel Bu.ne.'CaOBOPenBrsa cTrfS' $85

iffffWVl'H? AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
18th St.

"feel"

trnd

feed

Phene, Spruce 1040
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